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Conrad's Go-Ahead Girls
\ % prêtent '

A Farce Musical Comedy.
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v' IN MOVIES :

.The Old Good for Nothing"-Majestic
"WK Younger Shier."
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Eft! Tho contest for the Aunual Passes will continue IB
HR* all through January; at the rate of two a ucek. 'II
Kif >'ext week we will have one of the very hom Jgfgjfll »hows we hate ever ihown. See Munday Mora. IlHI tog's Intelligencer for big ad.
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PRQST*EBmiN1915
Economy, industry,

th-rlft-Make moro

than you spend. Elimi¬
nate extravagance».
Encourage economy!
Work, work, worhr-

Work intelligently.
Pian plain pleasures,
Dregs Simple /Hara
Something. Put'ymir
money te ''work, . Pay
promptly your' prom¬
ises. Boost instead di
knock. Each pay ' day
deposit with the Sav-
»!? Dnynriiavat oí '

Tte
BaolofAcdersoo
Tba Strongest Baas la

th« Canty.

WHEN HEAI v <IY
TAKE CASCARETS
FOR THE BOWELS

To-night! Clean your bowel* and

/ soar stomach.

d^VKMd^ iou we, »ak*
you the following offor. Bend us $1.6«
tor 1.000 ^.ipro^^hoag*. Mantis,
grown' td the open air and wUl stand
free*utg>fsr/>wa from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolglna & Bon and Thorbom
& Cc, and I will.send you 1,000 Cab¬
bage Planta additional FREE, and yon
can repeat the order a* many time*
aa you like. I will give you special
price* on Potato Seed and Potato
Planta later. We want the accounts
of close, buyer*, large and small. We
can supply all.

Atlantic Coast
Dl«<n*
sr x.ctJv&Q' vue

t Get a 10-cent box now.
You'se .billions! You- have a

throbbing sensation In your head, a
bad tanta lc« your mouth, your eyesburn, your akin is yellow, with dark
ringa under.«your eyes; your lips are
parched, No wonder you feel ugly,
mean nnd;ill-tempercd. Your systemts full of h»é bot Properly passed
off, and what youi need is a cleansing
upulnside. 'Don't continue being abilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love- you.rand don't resort to
harsh physios that Irritate and injure.
Remember that most disorders of tho
.tomapb, tiver sad bowels are cured
by mornJOK with mnu*. thoroughCsscftrsî!?-they rvorK vrhií» you steep.A. 10-cent box from your druggist will
Resp your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet, and your head clear
for months. Children, love to take
Cascarete, because they taste goodand never gripe or Bicken.

LAURENS PRISONER
SUFFERS FROM HURT

John Will Smith's Wound May Proie
Fatal-Declines to Discuss Iden¬

tity.
LAURENS. Jan. 7.-It has develop¬ed that the wound John Will Smith

received-yesterday at the bands of a
posse cf .çitiscÂî pursues him as the
alleged: 'robber of .a country store in
Phils towpaiip, ts more sorlous then
at drat. ipdSeatteVi. His. condition to-
night la critical, and hU physicians
Mate there ts yety little Chance Tor his
re<juiej'j, .The.p^aisoer waa taken to
the hospitalia*t night and an exami¬
nation of the wound revealed the fact
that th* bullet entered the lower partof the spinal: column and punctured
the bowels In several place*. Noth¬
ing further as to his identity has dc
veloped. as he declines now U> dis¬
cuss the subject.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causee a feverish irrita¬

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen'and then the 'hair
cornea out fast. To atop falling hair
at once and rid the oealp ot every
particle of dandruff, get a 25-cent
bottle ot Dandering at any drag atore,
pour a little la your hand and rub
well tuto the scalp. After a few ap*
Til irat1rmn all dandruff rilunnur. Süd
the hair stop* coming out."

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
With us, and then we will lend you money when you need it

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

The Farmers Loan # Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Combinad Resources a Uttfc the Roe of One ftEUion Dollar*

los*

E. A. Smythe, 1
X. B. SalUvan,
J. F» w*t**sj«
er ^ ^rtSî1*0^

.
**. a. vrxv
W. J. Maier,
Thee. C Joe&aea,

OUR DIRECTORS*
Gae» W^vaas»

-W. Lsaghila,
v J. C. Harri*,
Fester.L. Brown,
J. Rv Doatkft,

3. R. Tandlrer.
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LIFE INSURANCE MAN
IS PLACED IN PRISON

CHARGED WITH DISPOSING
OF TRUST FUNDS AND
GIVING BOGUS CHECK

NEWCOMER HERE
J. W. Field* Bein« Held in De¬

fault ol Bond ol the Som ol
$200.-Particulars.

Charged with issuing a bogus check
to cover an alleged shortage in trust
funds and charged on a second war¬
rant with disposing of trust funds, J.
W. Fields, an agent for a life insur¬
ance Company in Anderson was arrest¬
ed yesterday morning by Deputy
Sheriff Olin Sanders and placed in the
county Jail, where he is being held in
default of bond in the sum of 1200.

Fields comes from a well known
ramlly or Spartanburg, and. from what
can be learne.i. bas b?en in the city
only a short while. He hes every ap¬
pearance of being refined, intelligent
and fairlyVeil educated. The warrant
for the arreat of the man waa h sued
by L. L. Bradley, npon Instructions
from the company for which Fields
worked, it ls stated.
The first warrant alleges that Fields!

collected premiums due on policies in]this insurance company and appropri¬
ated the money to his own une. The
second warrant, allégés that he gave a
bogus check to cover a shprtage In
trust funds.
A rather strange' fact «bent the al¬

leged bogus check ia that in the lower
left band corner of it is written the
words: "Shortage on Collections." The
check was drawn In favor of the in¬
surance company on a local bank. The
amount of the check is 522.r.e.

MCLAURIN THINKS
CAN FINANCE CROP

I Senator Tout Instance ol Bank;
Taking; Six Months Paper on

Cotton For Re-Discount.

Senator Mclaurin, tn the extra Ses¬
sion of the legislature, said in a speech
to the Senate tha^ under the new cur¬
rency lair agricultural nsper, With
$tato Warehouse receipts ea a collat¬
eral, would bo discounted by the'fed¬
eral reserve bank In Richmond, for
tlx months,,:sad .could be; renewed fer
another : B.X months.. and that ; there
waa ampié, pöW.'throng* thisJ&tf-nel, to providé funds to finance- th's

sualysji of this section of me set and
aaíd tW It'.irSB -up tb,the 'bspka:"He called úpxjo ,lhé. banks tb agreedoon a a«flnit» rh(irB| <- »Hiii re:jici,directes ih^irJ.¥u¿n.tí¿í:.- to 'the »let!that tùv central board at Washing! JU,If necessary, could accept such paserwithout tbs indorsement of a member
bank. If thia were done, discounts of
thia character of paper would not
be charged np against the capitalstock of the bank.
Senator Mclaurin said yesterdaythat there were two distinct classes

of paper having separate channels,
one not exceeding four months, end
limited to 10 per cent of the capitalatook end surplus, this being the
terms of the act; the other is not
limited in any way by the set Itself,but under a regulation ot the board,thoy limit lt to SS per cent of the
capital stock, but say that thia limit
will be increased from time to time
aa conditions may demand. ,.

"I do not know that any of this
six months paper baa bean presented
except- as hereinafter stated, said
Benator McLaurln yesterday. "Everybanker that I approached Insisted that
he could only handle the tour months
paper, .

*

"Lsst wooli'. T'"drafted a. form ot a
note which would snow, as providedby the terma of the currency law, that
lt waa for Mrfoçfturai purposes here¬
tofore used In the production ot the
cotton endmtirat-sd in the receiptscontinued Senator l2?L*u»In. "Tho
pote waa drawn for 1690 ead there
were 13 bales of Ww grade cotton
enumerated lc the State warehouse re¬
ceipt, wb'.ch we estimated meant ...»
cent«1 * pound, middling tesla. The
note was giVen to the People's Nat¬
ional beak In this etty, which very
fcisdly consented to mske the transac¬
tion. It was sent forward, ta the ord¬
inary course ot business without a
word of explanation, ead io tbs same
way the money waa placed to the
credit of the People's National bank,
sud by lt trar.'sirred to the maa
who owned use 8 ¿ate warehouse re¬
ceipt

."I am making this pabilo to show,what we can do by putting ourselves
la a position to take advantage of the
tactllties afforded." Said Senator Mc¬
laurin. "The People's National beak
indorsed Uus note, hat lt the generali
necessity were mad« spparent to the
osat rsl board la Washington there ls
ao reason why tbe credits now looked
up la .the v^t amount of cotton oe
storage ia Sonia Illina should not
bs released. Of course ona bank or
two or three bsnks. can not relieve
tbs situation, but If all act together no
one need tell sae that lt caa not be
ions. 0och action would sasble tba
fermera to pay their debts asa con¬
tinúe to hold their cotton, so that tba
advance tn pries walsh ls sow oe will
bs maintained."

Wtiolver «saybody oflers to give
ye something rr aawthla'. or some¬
to Iog fr less tana ita worth/ or more
rr something thin lt's worth, dent
take anny chances. Yell fr a polls-
man-Dt^eertations by Mr. Dooley. <

+H+4nMt *.*?»?» ll tn I »??.< ;

! Personal ii
J. E. Slrrine, head or the J. E. Sir-

rise- engineering business of Green-
filie and ex-president of the Green¬
ville Chamber ot Commerce, waa in
the city yesterday oh business. Mr.
Sirrin« ts one of the most widely
known engineers ta-the southeastern
States and hts business ..covers States
from Virginia to Tecas. Mill.engin¬
eering is. bis'speciality, though his im¬
mense business Includes architecture,
steam engineering, electrical engin¬eering and other allied branches. ,

O. E. Jordan of WUHamston waa*
among the visitor* th the city yesterday.»

J. N. Poole of the county was in the
city yesterday for a short while.

J. Mack Babb of Greenville was a
visitor In the city yesterday. Mr.
Rabb is well known here. He ls a
singer of considerable ability and
will be remembered "as a member of
the quartette which recently gave a
concert st the home of Judge sud Mrs
Wi F. Cox for the benefit of the Bel¬
gian Christmas fan. Mr. Babb ls as¬
sociated with J. Et Slrrine. mill en¬
gineer.
McHardy Mauldln of Greenville

spent Thursday night sud Friday In
the city with friends. Mr. Mauldln ls
connected with' the 'J. E. Slrrine en¬
gineering business of .Greenville.
Alex Rose ot'Greenville'was in the

city yesterday .on business. Mr. Rose
ts head of one,,of the departments of
thc J. E. Slrrine engineering business
of Greenville.; \

J. E. Holder of. Stair was
'

amongthe visitors ls the city yesterday.
J. T. Bolt of Centervllle was In the

city yesterday for a short while.

Hon. W. H. Glenn was among thoseIn the city yesterday.
Pat .O'Neal of the Felton's Bridge

section was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Watson, who

were recently married' In- Georgia,
wsre visiting In the*, city yesterday

J. H. Opt oz/W|Utsmston was in the
city yesterday on. btjßjness. ;
Miss Lois Jackson ot Irfc was amongthe^ yfrUor* iñ tljé ct^V yesterday,

??JSf- G. EyanaoAPiçtoeton was among
m vhitora .In' jfogJfoy yeajerday.(
&r. and Mrs.;u^flPrultt ot1 ' the

couatj- were among the visitors here

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Anderson of iva
were In. tho city yesterday for a short

ít E. Surtiérlan,d of Móónt Carmel
bas accented a POBÍMOU with the Bro-

,,£38» ¿fceSuon.öi'Xs? ^* I» Iba city'

RUP«. .Doyle nf ,'£he- .county waa
among the visitó/-*J$ the city yester¬
day- "

8. N. Brown of ..{knterrille waa
among the visitors tn' the city yester-
day. IT_'
Ed McAlloter of Pelxer waa tn the[city yesterday for.a short while.

a W. Carter of Hopewell was la the
city yesterday. <

8. J. Fisher of Level Land. Abbe¬
ville County, waa la the city yester¬
day for exhort *h\l*.
H. it Garrison oijöenver waa tala*

city, .yesterday fer a abort while.

C'; MTGrey'ofS^'wa*- amdng'thp'

lifr.and Mrs. Ed. Yarborough have
returned from Virginia where they
spent the Christmass holidays.

Joe P. BoU ot the county waa ta the
city yesterday for a abort while.

WuH-Bcggs Weddfag.
Wednesday, January 6. 1*16, a

beautiful home Wedding was solem.
»sad at the country home of the
bride's pareuU. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Carpenter, when their daughter. Miss
veda wyatt and Mir. Dewitt Bogga
of Pendleton were nappiiy married at
twelve o'clock.
As Mis* Sora Merritt at the piano

struck the chords ci the Wedding
March, tho bridal party descended tbs
broad .»Airway. 'Ure* «ame Miss
Mary Rodan with Ige. C. A. canon.
They were followed <by Mia* Desale
Newtek with Mr. .VI*Thea the bride and «room following
marched to tba centre ot thc ssmctou*

anal*. Meat. Cosnir, L. C. Rtobard-
son. Rev. D. W. Hfatt tn aa lapres-
slve ceremony pronounced them hus¬
band aies wife.
Immediately after the ceremony a

reètgdlaa wa* given.
Ia the dining rna** ead parlors the

same color ache***, green and white

Only tb* hnaMdtat* families and a
few friends wera Invited. Tbs bride
and groom lett flor tba groo*»^ fath¬
er^ Mr. Charrie Bogga the follow-Img day.. ¿£ ,....,,lu,.>¡,

PLANS FOR PACKING
PLANTJIANDERSOK;

M*E BEING DRAWN FOR THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'S

INFORMATION

MAY BUILD ONE
Of Sufficient Lhre Stock ie Pro.
doced Hereabout Plant May

Be Established.

The Chamber ot Commerce ls Ita
receipt of a communication from
Packers Architectural & Engineering
company, engir«ers designing pack¬
ing plants, abattoir«, cold storages
ind Industrial plants, -with offices In
Chicago, stating that work is pro¬
gressing nicely on drawing for a $360.-
900 packing plant for Anderson. Tats
loes not mean, however, that lt ls a
cut and dried fact that such a pack¬
ing plant ls to be erected here right
iway. The Chamber of Commerce de¬
lires thee* plans as Information only,(or the jresent.

It is not Improbable that If the rais¬
ing of live stock ta this section ol
the country continuer, to increase
during the next three of four yearslike the Industry has within the pastthree ot four years, there wilt be suffi,
dent live stock within, ar radius of
IBO bailes of this city to warrant the
erection here of a small packingplant If.this turns out.to be che
case IL |s IJkely that the chamber ot
commerce ,wlll undertake the promo-'Hon-of. such an enterprise..

8. A. .Jacobson nf Wisconsin has
written the chamber of oommarce that
be wiM likely be In this city daring the
month of March for the purpose ofdis¬
cussing ' with local pee* '.« the pros¬
pecta for a packing pant at this
place.
For the past several months the

chamber of commerce bas been col¬
lecting data with reference to the
amount of live stock being raised
within a radius {of ISO miles of An¬
derson, the prospects for the indus,
try being increased.' freight rate«
from various points within, -thia
radius, etc. This data, lt ls stated.
will be of value to the chamber of
commerce In the event the packingplant: proposition ls. over..taken up.

Weapon,

generel^ll-roun^
the affaira of thia world go contrary
iv ¿¿la? USVVuñ ¿auáa i uii ir. <ñ\j Ul*

Sbtfiábot^b^
about three o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing, when he proceeded to clean out
the domicile la which be resides of all
occupants but himself. And < the
msaar, he used In undertaking this
task, loud swearing and the flourish¬
ing or a pistol, ls what got hun introuble. He waa tried before Re-
ccrder Rossel at noon yesterday in
tw«. cases, one for. carrying a con¬
cealed weapon and the other disorder¬ly cr oduct. He was convicted on bothcha .-gea and for the first offense fin¬ed $60. in the second case he wasfl ied $6.
Seaford ls a well known character

i bopt the streets, elong which ho
?quata.and squeezes ont plaintiveaarplns from an old accordiae.: WhenThompson got rough yesterday mesa-.lng some'One la tho neighborhoodbeat;lt to the police station andBpread. the alarm. Private» Brownand Clamp answered* the .call andfetched. -Sanford to the calaboose,whose ba conUnueth . to make his

:? Tala ls not the, first ; tims that I-Musician'' Thompaon ha* ,at#aw Wm-T»elf Into trouble en account of hisfondness, for- "wee-pona." . Severalrears ago he was caupaulted beforethe bar of justice in the police courton chargea of carrying concealedweapons, where he wss forced to¡nske aa Investment of cash in to«Interests of the city. .
?*

One James Richardson was hauledbefore the recorder also yesterday onChartas of loo« swearing. HadJames put a muffler on h* "cusser"5hP^'j .would have tottsa^ffwth bte Indúlgese* ia prcssity. but00 unwisely chose to do tt^wHh thrcut-out wide OOAH He waa a?the amount of ii. " """""

S TW» Peculiar World.Thia -la a peculiar world. , One Is

to sell hi. ïor lÂ^cesî to*3rid of lt . One man la spending ailtbs money he can make la taking »B?^l^E^?*?**11*ten¬ors, with the bop* of making ber hisT*JP
Pr^sSTO¡tesos» that flesh U heir to sad getskilled On a railroad. Another escapeawith a scratch ead dies with tbswhooping cough. Oas ama stands offbis creditors sad goss traveling, walk»another pays off his debts and slays athome-4x>beterette.

C- 9?, Üslala of the county wa« lathe city yesterday.
J. E. Wakefield. Sr., of AntreviUe

waa spong the visitors In tte cuyyesterday.

u.

offered at

£2?, Hanan Shoes

îftnj. Reduced
One lot of 75 pairs of these
high class shoes which for¬
merly sold for $6.00 are now

:* *$2*95
In this lot you'll find vicis*, gun metals, tans
and patent leathers but only a few of a kind.

All sizes from 5 to 10 1-2. The fact that some
of the toes will be discontinued makes such a
great reduction possible

Q3$UrtZ4<t^ï Cd
_iunmjni\mm, J

"TU Sion with a Comdence"

URGE STATE WIDE XAW
M are
BUL

BENNETTSVILLE. Jan. 7.- The
State Senator. J. H. Evana, and the
three représentatives, P. B. P. Vag¬
ues. D. L. Mc.Lau rin and" J. W. Le*Grand« called a meeting yesterday ot
citizens of Marlboro county for the
purpose of hearing any. SfeigbeBtionthat anyone, might desire to make as
to the action of the delegation in the
general assembly soon to convene.
8cveral cuestiona were presented andAl.-.-

The delegation by resolutions was
requested to. support a State prohi¬bition act, and in the event that such
an act could not be passed, to supportth* measure looking towards a refer¬
ee oum on the prohibition question.This was unanimously paased.
A resolution was offered request¬ing the delegation to vote for the re¬

peal of the cotton acreage law. After
discussion this motion was laid on the
table..
Another resolution was offered byDoa McQueen requesting the delega¬tion to vote .against any approorla-"

tion for .the enlargement and exten-

was únáü-
!ôr an ap-
pànVoàMTsiDrvMa-
,«r.

Smith,'.,when
CACIA lh»V-hri,

J. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges... . .. .15c, 20 and 25c
Apples, per peck... ."..40c
Raisins. 2 lbs........25c
Nuts per lb... .... ... ... ..25c
Bananas.16 and 20c
Cranberries.10c qt
Prunes, 2 lbs.26c
Citron, per lb. ...20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
at per pound. .50a

.Ii M. McCOWN
Phone Na* 22.

".'SW* WmtgU. m*-~

afc»£ Baldwin, ¿J&v.\C03u«Í!y.' histor !
pf the. bride, performed the ceremony. IThe parlor waa beautifully decorated,
with all the. powers pf the holiday
season. Mistletoe, holly and Christmas
bella prédominaiod. The bilde waa
beautifully and becomingly dressed in
a lovely dress of white measellne elab¬
orately trimmed lb lace and satin rib¬
bon.

After congratulations a delicious
supper was served by Mrs. Foster
Harper and Mrs. Eugene Smith.
Miss Smith wss a charming young

woman of the Tony Creek section,
being wèry actively associated in the
church and society circles.
Mr. Baldwin ls a prominent young

business man of Simpsonville, having
a host of friends both in business add
social eireies.T^iTh«rsd^: following a most
bountiful reception waa given at the

its,bf the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Baldwin, at Simpsonville.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Baldvio wish ter them a happy Jour¬
ney through life-

HOW TO CUBE A I/A GRIPPE1
^^ughd* thaf haig on" demand
treatment. Stop, and think! Reason
and common sense tell you that lt ts
-folly to "grin and bear lt." Those
recking la grippe coughs that wrench
the body and cause soreness and
pain« In the lungs yield more quickly
to Foley's Honey and Tar iban to any
other treatment. Forty years' record
of successes proves this. For
coughs, colds, croan sad other dis
li assisi ailments ot throat, chest
lunght, larynx and bronchial tcbes. yoe
ona Sad nothing that will somparewith this reUaclc rîmeây-Sc'd by
Evans Pharmacy.

TT*Gf\!af and Grand
MAJESTIC

-cm mm «? ?
» f
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ÜAUHnti. lo MtnlUKY1 il »lüKtNS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

«fetal* Uctr Tm" Starts YMT Unr
Stor TIM Cdmi tts lual

leinte if Miki TM Sick*
Listàa to mel Take no more sick¬

ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
eoaattpeted. Saat loss a day's werkt

Calomel is awrenry or quick* IIver
whisk cause? «aereéis of the bone«.
CaMsSsL when it eeawa into contact
with seor hue erasa** kate lt breakingit up. This ls whew you fe« th»t »wruijsatine and crampia»- Tf you are sluggish asd "af! knccW out," if yo=rli»er is torpid and bowels constipated
or you ka» btrtdesb*. diriineas, sassed
teague, M.swath «ia bad er stosaaeh seorjae? take a «pecafal sf henales* Oed¬
ts«!« Liver Tan* es say guarantee.

Here's my pnu*sst»e-Oo to any dragatore sad get s 80 cent bottle of Tied*son's Li«*r Tone. Take a spoonful to¬night and If it doesn't' straighten youright np and make you feel See *»dvigorous by morning I weat you to goback to the store and get your mosey.Dodson'» Liver Ton« ts rettroyiag tb«sate el calomel because it is real livermedleis«£ entirely vegetable, therefor« <t
can nea salivate or make yoe «lek.I guarantee that on« spoonful of Dod¬son's Liver Tose will put year siana*t»»«r to work sad clean your bowels pf¿hat aver bile and constipated wastewhick ia ¿te ag.your system ead mab-

yoe f**l mjmribi*. f guárante* thatof DodtonV Liver Toa« willr*eatlr* far.Uy festing nae ferOree lt to your children. It tskarmiesa; doesn't gripe and they Usa'Itspleasant taste. -"


